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Saturday, AprJI 22, t939

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Prom Tonight Hi-Lights Spring Social Season
Sub Specially Decorated;
Dancing Nine Till One

''C11me Trip It As You Go •..

Bonneted Maid

A <l&nopy sttetched over the f;•>~:/ s:e,'ellb Couples Attend
steps to the dootwa-y of the St\ldent
U nton Btuldtng wtll gr cet Semora Holwna Spring Formal
and Jumots atuvmg tomght for
thEl: t:z;adttlOnul Jt,mloJ.~Semor P1ont
Seventy cou:ples attended the
All e:nt~ancoa to the ballropm Will Holmn~ Hall sprmg formal Fn~

mustache turns out a
wbile h1s han IS dark
Yehf Saliy's a Kappa!
a Knppat I JUst cam't get

VoL, XLI

No, they're not gom~ to
turt1es, they're gomg to
them Seventeen reputab]e
I•<>lieges are on the l1st of entnmts
mtercollegmta turtle
be held at
l ~h~"'urn~;~;,,;d;;erbyof will
Dctro1t whel'e

I''"ollow

white

New Fad Hits Campus;
Lobos Going to Ducks

~

•
~

number
bus1rtess
working of
m Swts$
coUJUnctum
nuhtacy n.uthorttl~s, to
~urplanes m the heart
gcnstock mountnm -above
T.he factory is expected to
most secure. lh the world
ail" attack, :for Its ma1n
actunUy will be constructed
the rno'l.mtamr The
be hollowed out to afford
bombproof 1utngrtrs and
space :for ammuruhon
• Syracuse Unxve:rsttr has a
cml graduate course for the
mg of :future .d~ans o£ wom.ert

lt has
gre;:t:•M;:~~::I:~~:~:~w~e~~~·~o~mtc
to thetheseason'.s
m been
termssatd
ofthat
tdM.s~
which are beyond
power

m t~rmes. Qf thmgs 1
m terms of people
That 1s very 1111portant
o! the. prl;!.sent and
course, come only .from
th(!; paat ln econom 1cs
else the men of tdeas
the end than the men
thoughts
Our professors and students
from tdeas They are
b;,,d;:~:1 ,,.r~,\~~~r~:~~
genera.UtieS
11dreamer;'; or "trrespon
u:
stble/' tf they talk tn theories and
thoughts

The men who think In terms
Co1'11E!ll UrtrVetfnty scumtists lhmgs get the btg pay Jobs r1ght
. _ have d1scovered the specml
they are forgotten twenty
that lliakes re:ee horses run fast
later

Most useful m all
ways are usnap
Easy to wear, they come
every co1or and Pre styled for
and lots of wear, which m
1s a 8uperlat1ve :feature
you know •••
a drugstore on the avenue
perfumes }lut up m diM and
mmute books that come Ih
? All of wh{ch makes tt
Elaliy to be a bookworm and
w1th 1t
_posses by ••
seems to ha.ve sort of
the Easter pD.rad(!-So, lll
11 Ltttle QirJI' dresses with
mantlera, at'(!. holdmg
sway; prints and aurnmer
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What's Going On

Students Sh ou ld
learn tO Earn,
Dr. Sorrell Contends

r

$pu s El ect Bu ton
r
Natlona
. I v·ICe-pres.

°

at
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I
I

PIan Taos, $anta f e
Summer Art Schools

I(

II

1

'I!

.. t-·
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°

Kenny May victim
In Mastor'd Operat'ron

II
II
j

I

Folklor'rst Prar'ses
Mexreo

K h 'II C, N W d

h

Nmember and undersbmd:.'·~::;j!~~;~ for summer Many of thent
said It 1s economically
wooden hattdles or clasps, nnft
Geneva-vm Transrad1o P~~~~:;:~~~~~~·;::,~ whether the u S
come styled for street,. sport,
What IS expected to be J 'l'hc
per' cent of the world's
dress SttJ.pes run rampageAum:aft Factory m the
economtcl'dly very 1mportant
thel'C are also many damty
Agamst Air Attacks' was m
undl;irstand what mfluence
on plam backgrounds-punt today
of gold between nations
very plant and sJmple p4Jtterns
A c<;mpany has been :fo1med by
world commerce and tradCJ

the Sub

Bostwick Returns from Roanoke Meeti
Deans to Hold Next Convention Here

'38}39 New Mexico lobo Awarded
fFirst Class Honor Rating' by ACP

All Amendments Pass
With Big MaJ' ority

~

Ford am Conference Will
Discuss Roosevelt Policy

Swiss Build New Factory
Under an Alp for Safety

llJ

The New l\lex1co Lobo has been Judges Explam Handicaps
awarded 'F1:tst Claas Houor Rat. Commcntmg upon wrtting and
Discuss Paid Athletes,
JUg" by tloe ,1939 All-Amer<can news coverage, the JUdges sa;d of
Dean
St.
Clair
Honorary Fraternities
__
Newspl\p.el" C~:Itical Serv1ce The college paperS
AU proposed amondmeuts "Voted service ts conducted each year by
~'College papers lack VIgor At
Dean George St Clat.r, of
Albuquet-q'Pe Will be host to the
By Phd Woolw-orth
S d
fl d
t th the Assocmt~d Gol1eg~ate P.ress m fhst blush, thiS cbaigc may seem
the Col1egc of Fme Arts,
t
1940
1 N
1
upo~ by the tu !'nt .uo a
e an effort to 1mprove, through sug~ odd as It Ui sel;lOUS Odd, beeause.
who hn:;~ been ill Wtth mftu~
conven 1011 of t 1 ~ abona
AssocmtiOn
of Denllf:l
and AdVIsers
WPA Evciy week ti}Js Agency spectal assembly Aprll 17 were gesbon fl.Dd crAUClSJn, each phase. we have been lf;ld to be1teve college
enza comllhc:ated by a weak
of
Men, D~!an
J L Eostw
1clt an~
seems to hit the headlmes
thu;: passed by Q Wide rnajorJty, atco;d~ of;' the college newspaper
undergradu~tes are a protestmg,
heart cond1t 10n, 1s reported
nounced on Ins Ietum from this
tir;ne they arc gomg to reduce the mg to totals ~omptled bv the Stu~ Only two tw1ce weQkly papers Vtttle lot who k1ck and aquawlt m
"Modern educ~twn should em~
by hts physJemn, Dr Walter
ye~n:'s conventton, which was lJcld
700 less men cut dent Counctl Tuesday aftt'r long from colleges WJth enrollment In the grand manner and1 frequently', h
th
f
'·
Wcwer, ns shghtly 1mIIi Roanoke, Vn·""mts., Apul 12, 18
tolls by 1,220
1
J 1m C on~ bours spent
tl1e 1, 000 2, 500 c I ass wete gtven wttb. much point
D aslZe e Wl\YB o V mn....,mg a lVofl' t Itan was expec t ed
prove d Dr S t Cl a1r IS m
and 14 'L'he date~ for their roeetmg
10 r.ounhng baJlots
nelly, state ndm1mstrntor, plans to The omplete result• are
h1gher l'atmg than the Lobo These ''The Ieasons probably do not mg,'' contends Dr emon G. Sor
the Prel:l.hyterul.n hospital He
hete lS atlll uncertam, but will
put these 700 to worlt 1n the graSS·
c
were the Dtalte Times Delphtc ).'est m the make U,P of the under~ Iell, head of the depaitlnent of Bus
IS not able to tece 1ve VISito1 s
probably be the thlrd week m June
1
hopper war
Revtston of Altlc e X, nquumg from Din'ke Umverstty and the El graduates, but tn the Situatwn m llll'!SS Admmiab;atton and Econo~
The convention m Ro~nolm was
• * •
the Student Manager's sJgna,ture Gaucho from Santa Bat'bata State Whtd: most newspaper staffs m m lce "I am me.1med t o- D1ace '·,.now1~
dxv1ded
tnto thre~ partg sehoola of
VISltOr Allan l\i Utwell,~ who on reqUJSJ t l(ms f rom orgamza t lOll$ College
co II eges find themselves
'
I
I'
10
£or
~xpendtture
over
$2
oo
earned
"First
much
of
the
co-py
fallmg
edge
:for
knowledge
a
salce
as
sec~
f
ess
t
.an
, 00 students, 1,000 to
'
ln the tw1ce~weekly d•vlSlon
'
6,000 (of which section Dean BostM
was a ma t 1t prof essor h ate m 1907,
11
766 to 122
VISited the campus Saturday
ftom colleges Wlth enrollment Jnto the hands of the college editot ondary
wtck was. chairman), n.nd over
he was astounded at the ~rowth of RaVlSIOn of Altlcle XI, ln Which above 2 GOO, the Texas Tech Tore· lS nccess:a:nly routine, but It IS copy Dr Sorl:ell stated tllat whllc he
5JOOO.
the Umve:LSity
smd hu; most the etudent act1V1t1c:s fees were re ador ncenved the All~Amcrican wlneh he must -:tun as n senll::e to does not agree wtth the: trm.mng
Honorary Fratermties
VIVId ).'emembrance of the school allocated, was passed 697 to 196
Honor mtmg and. was gmm the lus school communxtyJ I e, ~ssem for 11life" philosophy of .Pre~Ident
ustudents nt the Untverstf;y of
was the Jong, dusty walk over sand~ RevJSl(ln of AT:hcle VIII, govern special distinction of one of seven bly .speakers, gl,'oup meetmgs, and Hutchms of ChJc~go Umverstty, Betty Bm-ton, presldent of the New :Mexico are cs email mter~
hlUs to get irom town to the cam~ mg ehamnanshlll of the Publica~ t'Pacemakcr Awards"
group dances, those to be, those. wllo stresses the study a£ the clas~ local chapter of Spurs, was ele~ted estcd In one of the psub e~t that
us
t10ns Bpard, pasaed 736 to 124
post~poned and those held last sics, he does believe that thex~ are national VICe president at the bien
d
J S
p
.;c "' *
ln the opmion polls 757 students Typographyt make~u:p, and ongw Week
certam benefits to be attamed ftom mal conventum lU Los Angeles last was t tscussed by the Deans, the
4•swell " Over three hundred favm:ed revision of the scitool cal- mahty m the Lobo were JUdged 11 Second, there IS the queatton of a study o£ ar~ :for a1:t's sal,e, but week
fu:s 1:~ ~on~ermrg ~h~ val~ ~
8
htgh school students Jtave so far endat wtth the first semester endw fr~~ fa;lr to loodt by :be JUdge~ whether or not a college paper that he bebeves the modern edu~
The convention was held on the \~0 ckr a d ra t!rm lcs,
ean
taken advnntngc of TWA's twenty Ing before Chnstmna and 121 were wude t 0 ler 11 epat ~en 5 r;ceive serves the communtty- m which Jt c~bona1 system should not empha- U. C L A campus w1th the U. C 1se:Cr1 l
J
h p ~
mmute free fl.tghts.
all of them opposed
goo 0 exce ent lD. Ings
trong~ IS located as well as the schooltt s1ze ueultureu to the exclusion of L A chapter of Sput's as host of Ohto ~t~cn~ ago tscp
a1; 8
thought tt was nswe1P' and uthrdl~ If students were to attend sum- es~ dedp~rtmcdnts w:re n1ews wrttin~ self Usually It does not and can~ IJlllchcahty
Officers of the .past two years were to conduct a~ mv~rst ~ wu.s ;s~~d
mg n
I'll bet tbe boys said mer school :foll{)w~ng regulat ses· an e ~~ ~ngt, ~par l~hen phages an not, consequently, It lacks an ab
~'The tmportant thmg today ls to tn c.hargs>
value of thes mves tga ton In o '"'e
~~swell Jl the gttls uthrtlling"
sJon 136 students would l1ke a short stpe~ta dea ures 1 a.t oug no _p~r~~ sorbmg news field enJoyed by non be se1f-suppothng,. he contmued
Plans for the next two years tiThe r
orgam:a IOns
th
'
"' ,: "'
vncation between sess1ons while Ictutard epartmon was espeeta Y college papers-the vagaruls of a 11we hve m a mon~y economy and were laJd out at the convention catego~goef mkaJtor~,Y archm e
•
ld
th
b
ousnn mg
t
ftl
,
,..,
rae ¢s, was 1s re~
Another One. The smoke from 1" 1 wou ra er egm summer
cross sec ton o te general pubhe 1t 1s not an 1gnob1e purpo.se to by repNsentatives of nll actvi{' port 1cThey gJvc the bays a key to
the burned hner PartS bus hatdly classes without recess
Last year the Lobo teceived It 1s restneted to a social umt make money It all depends on how chnpters Numerous socu1l ncti~ wear and +akc lD return tlJOusands
blown away and It IS nported tbQ.t More oppostbon was recorded "Second Cia~~ Honor Ra;:ng,' the whose component parts are snn~ one acqu1res and spends It"
vttiea were held for the dcleg<l.ti!s, of dollars every year that m mnn;r
another French shlp, 1he Angers, agamst the rewallocation of funds_ year before Fust Class
llnr 1'
Dr Son-ell saxd that he has lncludmg a ;formal banquet at cases camlOt be -spared by the stu..
was destroyed by fhe m the La than on any other amendment, but
changed hiS vJe'Ws somewhat smcc whtch time the outgamg and m dents"
Seyne shtp yards
sabotage IS aU were well beyond the two~thirds
he was a student Wlnle an under~ commg national officers were hon
tiThe NatiOnal Assoemtion name
agam suggested, but tt IS mterest- vote requuement Conshtuhonal
Navy Intervie,vs
graduate, he a'VOJded pt:aetteal atu~ orcd Ea.ch delegate l'eCelved an sounds good but lllCtms httle," Mr.
mg to no-te that the vessel was m amendments Will become effective
dies because he thought they were 1denbficat1on bracelet bearing the Parks eontmued 11tha national or~
the sh1p ya1ds
to be %roken m tho next regular sesswn, but
h T
umercenary" but he now beheves symbohc spur
ganizatton retu::Us m servtce only
up ' 1
cfendar :r~vtsionn~nd :c.;wee; s;sd
Bo~~~ ~~i{ !~~et mr.nl~~u:
that 11 theo~" should not bo nvet- 1\hss Burton Wlll hold he1: na. tt small pact o£ the cost of su])porl• * "'
s ons vaca ton w no e a op c
stressed The emphasts should be tional office until the next conven~ mg 1t "
~~~~qu~o v;::dg~:sd~~te~~~:;
Albuquerque, AptJ.l26--Tbe Um~ plaeed on 11 bread and butter" tton, whtch Will be held m 1941
Substdtzed AtA:letlcs
Underpass Mrs Mnr1e 0 Baw u;t~ the Adn1lm;t~ntton a~d B~a1:d
chcch1 1s stnng: the c1ty lor $35,~ 0
egents egis n accor mg Y·
verstty of New Mexico offers two courses, and .fittmg oneself to make
Another 1mportu.nt sub,ect whtch
h
d h t h T
Thursday w1th graduntmg
000 on t e groun s t a t e IJeras
seniors mterested m naval
field schools of mt th1s summer, a hvmg
was dtscusscd concerns the sub~
underpass, dmctly m front o( her
av<atlOn
the tenth annual FJeld School of lie " m favor o£ women studySldlZailOU of athletlCS Percy Cole,
btl,tlding, has hurt busmess
t~Navy Wlngs of Gold/' a Art at Taos, June 12 through Au. Ing economlCS and busmess and beDean of Men at tho Umversity of
teJlants, accordmg to VIctor Ba..
fla.V!' ~:ur zaohon plctutc, will
gllst 5, and the nmth annual Field 1Jev12c that n1ore of them shclllld ~I
~
Lou1smna, de£~nrl~d this form of
~heclu, me now hul-d to g<l und
be shown on the campus
School of lndlUn Art 111 Santa Fe, enroll ID tblS field
·~ew
finonc>n1 ••d to students He stated
won't pny as h1gh a rent as before
June 24 through August 19
f d th t
t d t
that this practice had been fol·
1, 1
th
d
b lt
somcttme Thursday
am a ra1
a 111tmy s u en s
J
e un erpnss was m
1n n.
Exact tJmes and dates for
Cnt1c1sm and mstructlon w 1U be arc m co IIA...-go tod ay beca,..se
.. It 1S "I have never been 1n a locality owed to h1s know]edge at LomsJ·
SimiIar sult a yeat ago~ Spnnger
News of the death of Kenneth
gtven tn life drawmg -nnd llnmtmg th
t d th
t d b
ana ever smce 1908
Trans£e:r Company wns .awarded May m rt :Milwaukee Wts hOs·
cxanunntions and tbe ptcture
from life landscape colol and e accep e
lmg o ~because so much hlce Ireland m lts human Dean Price of the Umversity of
'
J
have. not set been announced)
'
'
'
one ga1ns soc1a .prcsttgeJ' e con~ out} 0 ok as New McXJco n Seamus
d
$6,250 datna.ges • • 8 prmgerl s h as pitnl, as the result of
'
a nmstotd
but will be postt!d on Umver~
compositiOn at tbe Taos Art school 1 d d 11Th
It
tti
Flori a opposed tt, clatmmg tbat
.nppeal~"~d to the supreme court
'Op~rattnn 'vas received hera todn)'
A apecml p.ro.blems c1ass m lttho- c u dc t
IS hre~u ~ m gch ng O'Dmrleal'ga, Insh folklorJst who It IS an lnJUStlce to ll'l.nny wodhy
they donjt thmk the amount was :May a former Univcrstty stu~
stty bulletin boards Wednes
graphy will also be :PrOvtded fo; e~u ~~ ~t ~ ~~ oo w ~o, per ap;J lectured at tlte Umverstty last students who are deJll'lved of n
sufficient
dent ~uccumbed last Thursday to
day :o.fternoBoonthor mTehnursadnayd
those mtcrested tn the graphiC arts s 0 trn t e ere,blan 'l'niseUs ad w wet!k, satd before lml.vmg for Cal- chance to receive a college educa~
• • •
'
mornmg
mm1s a tve
pro ems
n er i:formn
h
h
a mnstmd In!eclton for whteb lle
women are IhVlted to attend
Mornmgs Wlll be spent pnmtmg these condttions 1t ts more dtfficult .,
tJon w on t e money and aid are
Rcorgamzahon Socinl Sccurttyi was operated on nbout March 15
the picture show
out -of doors 10 nmghbormg vtl~ to uphold acudcntic standards n
The ltish and the Spanfsh nrc gJVen only to those possessing
the Government lcndmg agenCies, Rcglstered at the um,.crs1ty ns
loges nftcmoons m P ti
nd
very close/' O'D1urlearga declared atblebc nbihty
and the WPA will be merged in GO a freshman engmcer thts semester
d
'n f
tl
aldn lng ath D.r. Sorrell receiVed 1us A B de- oyou know legend says the Irish .nicn's Dormitories
rn.wt g rom te mo e , Wl gree from the UniversJtv of Iowa
11 •
s
A d
dnys, un l ess th e Congress as a he was compelled to leave school'
classes held at the Harwood Faun,
' came ongma Y ~rom pam
n
An 1denl arrangement for dorrni~
who-le disapproVes
the mo.vc lS about March 1 bccnuse of lns tU- er< evl e oms ew
or dation The llthography cl ss w11! a masters degree lD soctolog~ I ean assure you that if the It'lSh t'OrH:S wns nls:o formu1ntcd, Which
purt of the Picsxdent's desuc to neas News of his denth was com
-c t
tl
t d
f J ah I
from the Universxty of Ilhlims, an were to come to New n.Iex1co, they 1s of espccJt:tlintercst masmuch as
tcnhgn the mi:xup of agencies
mumcated to Sam Sugg a close Dr F' 1\t ltcre1tevi1Je's m:bcl~ £e m
s u 14 0ch osct mw n. doctorate m ee:onomlCS !rom the would peel off the1r coats and stnrt there may be a new dorm bmlt
1
0
1t would .save. nbottt:- 16 or 20 nul fnend
one a moon en \Vee
UntVer~nty of Califorma
leu.rnmg Spantsh 1'
here m the neat future The best;
' 1Americamty," pnnted Ill the Feb..
1
£ d 11
FDR
£ "Am ¢ s
h" Ltvmg quarters will be t11e lus~
J
11
iOnsho Od ars at tye~r k d
:May enrolled nt the Umversity hruocyb .. lssue o
edri
anti
peCec
torte
Governor
Bent
house.
The
ll'lsh
folklonst
declared
.he
pan was held
to be s£lparate sec~
1
says e JS omg I () ma e emoc· at the beg'mmng of the fall term as ...-en mcorpom e In U! Oli"'
d
C I F hb •t 1\f
knew of no other place so filled hons, eac two stor1es lugb and
aro yn ro ei er ay wtth folklore. .as New MeXIco
holdmg about twenty students on
tncy work-to strengthen the arms last ~ear and \~as wltlldtav:n un~ grcssmnal Record by Senator Carl The) Harwood Faun atlon, hous
(lf democracy tn pence or war
" der the doctor's orders about the Hatch, I t was learned here today :~gi:d 11:~a;!~:r:n~n~! co~ecbo~ Leave Hospital Soon
t'I should hkc to see an Institute each floor, Thts would make the
m1ddle of the second semeste~ He
Dr l{ercbeville coined tbe word t
ti
ta
d w d :Xlca
--of folklore established to record group about the r1ght SIZe to comtned to Tetum for the secortd se· "amencr~.ntt3'' ns a substitute for an ~qut es-t a~~ ge aJlll ~u 1 o~um Carolyn Frohbtn.ter, student at and systemnttcnlly study' the nch pete m tntromuuls as n umt1 wh1le
mester or this yeal't but Illness uamencamsm" nl exprcssmg tlle ~~ad n:n:~er;a cry, Wl
e use as the Umvcrslty mvo1ved lll last tl'lple heritage you have here,'' he It would avOtd the danger of havforccd hurl to leave agam
comrnumty Of 1nt-ere!-lt between the: 1 qtr t
II b "
th n Fnday I~tlghtis nutomobJle wreck m said
1ng too many boys hvnlg together
•
ll.l.
tlfay had many fr1en ds at the Americas, m nn atilCle m th e Ad nsucorsw1
AN A 0 e.n.enne
E J3
whtcl1 four people wero ktlled and Mr O'Dmtlearge. and A L. Thc convention elected J. F
UmversJly He was a member of Southwestern ReVIeW
ha::nsA N A
sea;
B~rnmgw two people lllJUrt:!d, Wlll be removed Campa o£ the Umverstty's mod· Fmdla.y of the Unl'Y'ersity of Ok]a...
Sigma Ph1 EpSJlon fratennty 1 ami If L Menken, whose stud~ of she ' N A
d rne"n b u~nw to the Ch1 Omega house: from St ern }a~guage department were en homa as prestdcnt, Dean Hostvnck
he p1nyed m the Umversity band words, "The Amertcan Language," tor 1 1g m; Nn~e:n/~ ~rgh 1 1 Joseph's hosbttnl, a.ttending physi~ tertamed by the Santa 1 Fe poet, as VlCe prestdent and F H Turner
0 ep m cmns have announced
and m local rla.nce orchestras Itc bas become world famous, wrote to h i
g '
'
W1tter Bynner The folklortst of the Umverstty of nin1o1s as
was knDwn tu ncqumntnnccs tls Dr Kercbe'nlle- ~pl'e-ssmg h1s np- 0n 1 h D 1 h d f th U
Mtss Frohbetter's mother arriVed goes to Oregon :from Califo1tl.m to secretary Thera are about 126
ap nrt
ougas,
ea o Will
e m..
Instal1atron OL"' a chapter 0.1.-" m
..~.au ••K enny "
prova1 o£ t he new 'Word
vcr::uty
depattment,
be by plane Tuesday mormng f1ont fulfill engagertlents before return co II eges rcpresen t ed m the Assow
Kappa Alpha, nnttonai honorary
dtrcctor of the seSSlOd
thou• }uJme In LouisVIlle, Kentucky 1ng to lns natrve Ireland
cmtion, and about "SS Deans and 30
debntmg :frate-rmty, Wlll be. h~ld ''T"'•
Z..'
The Ftc)d School o£ Indian Art
--other tepresentatives attended the
some tune m May, Wlth Dr T M. 1 lS
OOIC
l
m Sonta Fe Wlll be eonducted b D
U•
conventiOn
'
Kenneth M Chapman o£ tllelabo~
Dean BostWICk smd that l!e and
Pearce and Wdhs Jacobs m chnrgc
Fmal nrrangentcnts £or the mstat~
1
ntocy of nth
1'
:f
t
his wife had i1. very e:tlJOyable tnp
latlOn were made by the debate
0
authotJty ~: 8~~~~:~;;-.rno~~~;:n
They VISited Clneago, Detroit,
council last Monday
de g
It
th
,
d
fn
G
Q
0 0 town
stop»ed at Mra Bostw1ek's home·
Sl
n
covers
e
origm
an
Sev llc n
Akr
Oh10
S tu dents t o b e ltll Imt ed a I th e Dntl:V Te.xmt-There nre l'l.bout. and whnt th<:y have len.rn.cd about d-o'Veloptl".cent ot tho -dccorohve arts
t1
on,
'
I 1 enr
Mny ceremomes: arC! Dnle Bella stx m1lhon young people who w1th~ the past A shght maJority 1s con~ of the Pueblo Indmns, and other Berchtesgaden1 Germnuy (spe what I thought; wns r1ght, and now nl~ t ~~n went t~ Ronu~te d
mah, Rowatd Bratton, Mattie m s1x \vceks to sevctal yeats Will vmctad that OPI~OrtunitJes hnve been Southwestem tnbes :from the earl cull to the Lobo) ~The ioliowmg nobody loves me 1 '
th n htejf1 wny h oru.e they 1'~Ve
Chantbt!rs, Gene Luslc, Paul leave C<lltegf'! Wtth a pesstmtsbc 1rtcrertatng, like. the. Pcmnsylvnma test ptelustorte. t~m~s to the p1-es- program hns b~en nrrnng~d !ot the R.e1chstag (shout) nwe do" 1 ~w D r~mlg am, Wd ~te t ;y
Moore, J 1) Sachse, nnd Judy outtook on thetr own futures
student who po1nts to the greater ent1 as ex_p.tessed m then basketry meettbg of the Reichstag to hear (Cheer four mmutes and a half) ~n~l oy d t tc (Jrt;n~n 1: w e,
S1kcs
Almost one ball of the mert and number of occupattons which now pottery, textiles, and other crlifts' Herr lf1tler's ansl'Of.er to P.restdent Jhtlei 'Thank you That gives ; ~ .grn ua cs : t ~wd e:xl~o
The councd n1so plans to send u women m college m tlus country ex1st
The. 1uogran1 w1ll eonsu:t of 16 Roosevelt me cou:rage to carry on The Poles. d lC t mn~~ 5wusd stu e~ th 0
p~es1..
1
0
0
1
gJrla' tclin to- New Mexico State bclHlVO they ate facu'lg n world
On the othet hand, a student lectures artd a ltutilmum of 82 The meetmg Will open with a have been ery111g out to me tl> rc~ 0: k~:tali nn one
oun ers
Co-~le~e1 T Stat-eS ;e-afh~r~.t Co-U;ge-, that offers less O)J}lottumtles for f'IOtrt Temple Umvers1ty answers superv1sed laboratory hoursJ de~ two~minute address by Hermrmn hcve them from tbelt,. ppl)ressors:,
an t e exas C! IOO 0
mes ur~ auccess tho.n 1t dtd before they ncgntwcly, stnttng that the :num voted to 1..ho. study of specunetts 1t1 Gbcnng subJ<!e~ how wonderful but I hnd dec1ded that ! would turn
mg the week of May 8 to 16 The. were born These me results of n hEir 0 ;( youth h!!s 1t1crensed, thus the collectlou of the laborato~:y, tbc the Fueitrcr 1s
a deaf Ml' becnus~ of the miseon
1•51•,,
team Will he selected at the next natiohn1 poU recently conduct~d by tl:!ducing the numbet o.f available Indian n'its fund~ and the State n
It tl
l
d.
cephon nbtottd thnt would greet
"
Q
meebng of the coUMil, when eh~ tho Student Opinion Surveys of JObs A Cornell semor beheves that Museum,
u err 1 et Wl 1 respon
such n11 act"
Allen 1\r OtweU, who came to the
gJble debaters wlll ptcscnt try~out Amencn
success ean be nclneved thtough Fteld tr1ps will mclude ae-vetnl
Much hns been written nbrond Re1ohstag uNo, no, rt thousand Untvcrsity of New Mextco as prof·
speeches, Eligtbtc wom.cn aro. Mnt· A scu!nbficall;y defined, etoss~ mrtmtivc, tcgardless .of condttJOns Indmn ccremonlals nnd dances held about. the nnstnkes of my admniiS~ tmtes no"
essor o£ mathematu:!S in 1907 was
be Charnbcts1 Trudell Downer, section of students was asked, 1'Do The growth of the uso of mach during August, as 'well as VISits to tration"
Messenger (rcndmg a telegram n ca111pus vJsttor A:p:td 22 th~ host
Judy SikesJ Notn1n Jean Wortman, you thmtc the oppo1tunihes for mmy,. the demnnd £ot more Muca· nearby pueblos
Rell!hstag utitus (three tunes), fron'l II Duce) r~r love you; too' of hts Iotme.r colleague, 'nr John
and Margaret Wyss
mMt. you"g men .and won1cn to get t11n1, and govcrm11cnt :a:egu1ab(m of The clnss: <:nto11mcnt w1ll be ltm~ thieves ,, (thtec times), robbers I:ittlc.t 11 Thank :you, Mr Mus D Chuk
The t~ntahve subJMt lSj Re- ahend today attl us good OS they mdustty nnd employment are gtven ttcd to 25
(twice)
solmt That giVes me the cournge Professor OtweU had not seen
MlVed, t nt instnlbrtent buying JS were tlttrty -years ago 1'~
us reasons fot a dec.rense m op
Hitter 1'Evety time somebod;y to can-y on The Roumanltlns Jmvo the Umveratty smce the old Ad·
detrimental to th(! best mteicsts Tlto ceonotttul ptobletn of }I'Ot\th pOrtunitu~s to got nhenti
• •
].ltmts au a:rhcle or edttorml de bean CtYtng out. to me to 'rOlteve m1ntstrntion bmlding bad b-een roof society
It:l 11o- myth to 48 per cent o£ the
'l'he sU):Vey nlso shows that stu~ P1 S1g1na AJpha Meets
110uncmg me, I spend sleepless them from theu oppressol's1 but I modeled mto ptieb1o nrch1tecture
coUegmns~ wlule the lest of them, dents xft tho Soutbern Jnd w~st
tughts: foi' a Week nlterwmds \Vbl'~ had dectded, er
er • ah • .'1 nnd to l'ull1 the only i'nmihar sigltt
52 pet• cent, hn\'c art optbrtisttc Contrnl stntes ate the mo-st. o).ltt.. '.I he 1egular mcetmg o£ the Pi I'llmg- about 1t"
R~1chstag wro turn a den£
" Was lCwatakn the Menis. o1d dor ..
Koch Speaks on Bible
'VIeW of the watld mto which they mistiC while less thnn 50 -per cent Stgmo. Alpha will be held Thursdny
Rtnc:hstag•
"Tlueves
(thre.e liJtlcr ctAll, yes, to turn a deal mttory-~ lie -v/as greatly 1mpressed
Dr: D R S l{och~ of U N M, nte gomg
ot th~sc elsewhere beHove their avetcJ:tlg nt S 00 111 the go-\"Crnm~nt btrtes) 1 rbbbcts (three ttmes).11 car Now I w1l1 not sh1rk my duty b:; the truptoved fncihbes for
will speak on the Btblo at the Althottgh very few college stu~ chances ate better
office, \v1th Jolm P Cheney IU Hitler "I on1y took dzeeho I will nnswcr th~ e::cy of the undet< wnlktng lfi Albuuqetque and :made
Young Pcoplo 1s Cht1stlnn Endenv.. donf,s today hn.ve a personal kuowl....
Tl
1l d
t tt
t
chna~e
Slovnkm because they wnte threat~ priVIleged Ill Argcntma 1 Brazil, many comntents about tho long
1
1 ~ po
or on Sunday, Apr1l SO, nt 6 SO edge. of co»dtUons three deen-des
oes no 11 emp nnn Y
Menlo Autry- Will read a :pil!)Cl", ~ntng us A democrney 'Would have and Bernnh1Io- ,;
wnlks from town to the Un 1ver.:~.ity
p m, at tho FJrst Presbytcimn ago1 thclt nnswets appeal: to be SIS; but is sun.ply nn rtttltudes o.nd there wlll b~ an mfotmal diS:· declared Wat on them 'Jl they bnd Retchatag to chcct eight mhmtes ovet the gravel bahks wlnch forCUSSion~
to !!ndurl.'! nll wo did 1 only dtd m hy of D fiat
merly served as footpaths
church
based oh what they cnn see now soundmg•bontd
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Students Answer 'Yes' to
Proposed Amendments

S:pecull til N M Lobo-DetroJt21-TRP-Those dev~hsl1 colboys nte at 1t ag~m, only thJs
1t s turtles 1nstead of gold-

Chi 0 Showing Strain As
Exams Near; Pigtails Yet

On 'Tht:. Jl11£nWl

COUNCIL ELECTIONS

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Turtles Replace Goldfish
Collegians' Attraction

be covered w1th arched
evenmg The ball wa::r. held m
'votm4 alound with artificu~l
Student Union buJldmg
cho1ce betW<lCn I
m l)astel colors The ba]hQom
Vars1t;v Club Orchestra
evds, choose the prettter
lomlgc wtll be deoomted w1th
lnl\S.Ul
She I wear this gown only
ted ptt.lms And flowats A
wete carried
helhs. w1ll mask the orchestra
shades, the theme
torto1scs first were g1ven
extenl;h~•g C.Oll1llletely across
around a gatuen
cl1ance'
end of tho Iomn On eJtho:t;
Olson, soc1al phairman
from Southe~n 'Mcth
Will be smnll gntes 1cadmg to porch
Hall, was m charge of ar~
And wh1le we'te stJll on the sub
ts the defendmg.
chmrs and tnblc.a m each enclosed IangementS She wns asststed by
I'm sure that most of the
He's
tbe
m)ghty 'mus
apacG
Sue Hanson, Aud1ey
wdl agree tha,t these
who led the field m 1988 An
The fli~place has been ·banlted Mary Wnl'then
called culottes are the
entry from Bay1or and an 1ron clad
w1tl1 tlow1ua and a fountum butlt
-------the Dcvll
tra1pser from Texas Chustmn a1e
and w1red w~th electdc hghta: The
Oh
so
shy
Burnett
and
Once
1
other representnhves from the
£o,mtom m the pnt10 has also been
S
Moser arc still at It1
Lone Stat state All Texas cntnes
wu:ed With electrJc lights, and
ex pursues a gotgtous
are noted forthmr $anr;l worlc, New
scrvmg tables plnced around
~~::~~:::!~' with no small degree of
York wdl be rcp1escnted by Fotd...
All l1ghts ''1111 b~ fudcd to
ham Umversity's ctawhng dele
p1ement the soft pastels of
Au overwhelnung Teutontc mw
Defense of Mme Poesy
enow I mme qmUe shatpen
dccotation.s
"'ill~~~~~"''~ on the Umve1s1ty campus
'£he V.ats1ty Club orchestra
1ts grund culrnmatton
And ye sma' 1dea I nurse
Cht Omega house ]ast
play for dancmg from 9 00 to
wotddes that !'.!Ommen I ha1ken
ASK TO llEAR TillS
A M
mght when Comrade
And complete me eek n vetse
:Members of the decoratmg coJrn·l.m;. to IIFraulem" Garret 'II
NEW SONG IDT!
mtttee 1 headed by Laura
Garret answered Wlth
few ha' I bram1es and sma1
Dav1dson, ate
Bill
mouth 11 Der Ful1rer D<•m•md!sll
On That Light Fantastic Toe" To wrltten ye pome, methmks
"Hang Your Heart on
Elca.no1 Mulhson,
What are a couple
'
If ye value yer htde, ye
to stand m the way of
KeJlneth Reid, Elmer
a Hickory Limb"
.Jumor S"emor Prom tomght at mne, m Sub balhoom Varsity Club
slrrah,
Conwell, Helen Solada.y,
Bestdes It'll be kmdu
Ye had bl'!st not bhther,
Clark, Jane CeCil, and Floy
t1us humble source
stmk.s"
A natmal tur resort and beach
THE RIEDLING
Uppei ~classmen are urged
pigtad propaganda
How can you tell1f a
wear is th1s red-and-while polka
date. upper clnssmen) !J,lthougb tt
hke mld 1ire through
tlot ensemble sponsored by Helen
MUSIC CO.
!""''""'
Wood, brunette RKO Rad1o ac(06
Centro!
Ph. 981
of learmng Desp1te ••,,.,,,
<Ja.~hion-6.'
Well, you see those
not mandatory
1
Ire's;sl,on•ee by the D A R and
OVE,!;r there Well, if those
tress of
' Soronty
Comto.. ,;~:,;;:,;;;;;;;;;~~~:;:;~
plete
from
quaint House"
sun bonnet
Scouts of America the casual- I
By l\lo.rk Wyss
loo1ttd hke four, we
Sororities to Honor
snug fittmg sandals, the costume
lu;lt has been mcreasing
1---~--------------------~-J lk••ov,.v,e were drunk
Their Best Scholars
features the nev.r matlatex fabriC
of the latest v1cbms
When you and 1 wer~ very young, matenals, revised shirt~ m,,ko,l Son Yes, but Pop, there 1s
m tts trunks and bra, which may
Before You Bt<y
Plans for a scholarshtp
ot mtoleranc~ are
we wore ginghams, and round styles-and many more of whtch
man over thel'e
be aovered wtth a flared-out
sktrt and nipped-In-at-the-waist
Frances Shook,
collars, and frocks on s1mple few vnll be covered m det&.ll
-Sliver and
honorirJg the pledge and
That Next
blou:::;e
member of each soror1ty lutvmg
!vla.ry Ann Garret, Ava
w1th skirts made for freedom, time
•
the highest scholastic average for
VIrgtma Donley, and m•mYI ••. A sleeves w1th an a1r that was
Aggie Track Co!lch!--------FORMAL
the yenr were made at a mcetmg of ofhers have been mutilated
Now that you and I are As an afterthought
•
Mrs Fartell, housemother, and
14
Juhus Jude" Johnston, head the officers of Alpha Cht Omega
See Tlzose
of the Cameron Agg\e.S 1
were entertained nt nn
nftemoon
styles agam 'for this year's care slnslt ]lockets arc
was recently
tea, Friday afternoon front
The dmner wlll be on May 1 at Harlt Ye Engineers;
and summer,
new and are causmg a flare
at
lme coach and traek m<mf,orl o'clock _at the Phi Mu chapter
tlle Alvarado, and Judge Sam q. Save Your Slip-Sticks
a wmdow on the avenue there are shorts faslnoned after
Mexico
State
College
Martan
Smtth
Betsy
Ross,
1
Bratton w11l be the speaker
is;;~:~::;;~jo~f,~red and wh1te ~becked -and all sorts of wooden:
Vaughn Corley, now
Roberta Powell were m,cluirge
A musical program will also be Ann ArbOr, Mich (ACP)-The g
ordmary gmgham to march up and down
coach nt Oregon U
piesented Wlth numbers by mcm~ slide-rul:e. Important tool of the en- I''"' 1t1s grown up The skirt was or anywhere you wish
berg of the various sorotttie~~~~·~!~ :f:j;~~~ professtoli, 18 such
for swu:hrtg dances, and
All achve members and all
part o£ a
a white Bolero whose trim~
of each soronty chapter wtll
eqmpment that ~::~·;~!;jj:;~,~:.alnn to that (lf
mess
tnvited
Sity of M1'.!hlgan -engtneers have
The bodi~:e IS brzef, and
up a new method to cut down
by' narrow straps
replacements mllde necessary
Now that EnsteJ" has come and
and theft
are lookmg straJght at
engmeermg coullctJ of
at least, almost And
I\'VolveJ:lne school has
fmrs on each of our
bw:eau :for regtStrabon and
Wlll be s~eek and
By Lew1s Butler
txficabon of all ".shp sticks"
made for travelhng and
A goose and three duclcs
Will be numbered and 1 n
wel\r. And, on the other
because of thctr recent
m1splaced or stolen
our grandmothers
on the campus, ctLused
will be easter to recover
lovely lad1es who wore roman
able comment 1n local ctrcles
frocks and carried parasols, we
Jo Jo, a mmiature HJ.tler 1n
Will wear frocks they rrught
whlte pm.feathers, lS the goose
worn, With very few modern
wlneh rules the roost over at
So you can make up
Kappa Alpha house Jo JJ'~o~~~~~;;;~~:
your mmd and take your cho•ee
the K. A pohcies of a
And we wd1 note •
a.nd JS r~ptdly la.ymg plans !or
New York-TRP-Apnl 21- In regard to tailored elothes that
ta1ttllg over of the Ptke estufa
Roosev-elt's Lahn~Amer
both designed and designated
tcan policy Wl11 come up for dtS·
go
constder the SUits of
early summer
Dtck and Dunk, a couple of artS· cusston at the .second Foretgn Poht·
gabardme m pastels
tocrahc Santn. Fe ducks, are at the
Congress opemng today at the
if you tire of bemg ali decked
Alpha Delta Pt mud pond ID
Umvers1ty
S})rmg all through .!tnmmer, b:y
11
mg for the annual sprmg
Tbe titcme of
subtle blue" (whtch descrtphon
"Inter Amencan
a lot of terrttory) or a
meet The two a quack·lC
n.re. bemg rounded mto ahapc
diplomats and
gray, wtth dashes of starched
Huber, Le Forge, and
well as representattves
crtspy wlnte or a pastel shade
coachmg trw which subsidized
countries w11l
and there
ducks from the Capttal C1ty
to de:tad&- ••
week
Whtch we know as accessoriesSigma Cht's rehttqutshed theirhv'OIWS AND MUSIC
one of the bags w1th detachable
claun to all duck honors. when
-coVers m wh 1te and VlVld
Mcl\I~nus :farmed out thetr
Some of them button onto
to hts girl at Boekadny
button 1n the upper right
however~ keeps m ccmstnnt
corner, whlle others pull on
\'t:Lth his duck by
to search out your
pi11ow slips They a:ren't a new
wJll have to
the
m tbat sense of tbe word, but
phomng
and
are an old standby M they are
to blend, and Siinple to clean
Russtans and
( covermg both matters
cat!. forg.e.t who sa1d
and style) are fabr1c
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DowN to the sea in Ford sh1ps go
millions of tons of shippmg. The
Ford docks berth one of the largest
industnal fleets m the world.
There are 29 Ford ships in
all, including 6'e\'en seagomg craft,
the two largest motorships on the
Great Lakes, barges, tugs and canal
boats. They are kept busy brmgi~g
raw materials to Ford plants, or
carrying parts or assembled cars
outward·bound.

Ford productwn methods elimmate
all extra handhng or storage of
material and parts. Waste motwn Is
waste money. Useless storage takes
lime, space, and tws up capital
So, parts and matenals flow m a
steady, unstopping stream to and
from the great Ford plant on the
River Rouge. lrort ore-much o£ it
du~ fwm Ford mmes-and coal
from Ford mines-come to the
Rouge in Ford shtps.

I'ORD

MOTOR

Ore that reaches the plant Monday
mornmg may emerge about 28 hours
later-or Tuesday noon-as part
of a fimshed car. In Its progress
from cailh to automobile It has been
constant1y under way and under con•
trol. There is no guesswOik,
Ford efficiency begms at the begm•
mng. In the end, the sum of these
savmgs is passed along to huyets of
Fotd cars and tllwks-m tlre form
of lower prwe and Ingber value.

COMPANY
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•
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Campus Camera
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f'age Two

An$Wers
By Gwen Perry "

Spring Football Practice Lobo Tennis Team Show Differen.ces
crlmaxed In AIumnl Fray Meets Mucker Squad Of Now and Then

Ebzabeth Ftanees Stmp,qon

I

Kappa Sigmas Win
S0ftbaII TOurney j
BarbS Place Second
,

:ro011 or shdmg along on the mag maJonty of them have very defimte cave on a deselt 1sland
mficent hardwood floors o;f Hodgin fume, 1ll'e 1ndepe.ndcmt m the1r Chades Tannehill Get mmned
-are apt to forget these thmgs thmkmg, could study n1ore and to evade the fhst duUt then l1ave
A Racial Problem Rears Its U g]y Head at AHS
And nght now, wlnle eve>ybody s would tllU• '""e the Umvers1ty twms to evade the second
_..
gwmg semots thmga to thmk standatds '
John Brestol Conscte.ntlous ob
Qmte
recently
I
rece1ved
atf
1nterestmg
but
d1sturbmg
about
would
be
a
good
time
to
Mrs
Simpson
s
thrlllmg
moment
Jectol
nnd go to Jall
Seniors Need Counsel
letter fJom a fnend of mme who graduated from th1s schoo1 remmd the gtaduatmg class of on thts campus wa.s the mterest Amta Leib(ll I d get on a
Another group of New Mex1co semors Will soon take last year The Jetter was wntten to brmg my attentiOn to a th1s
and excitement of the faculty when freighter and keep traveling
theu places along side other college graduates m seekmg
I I
1 S!tuahon I can do no better m descr!bmg Up from the stmk of a New the Umverslty was approved by Sue Pollock Buy a plane and fly
f
f
I
ent A portiOn of thiS group will Slllgll a;r y ug y
Mexico Oll town, out of the der:rtcks the Amencan Association of Um to Shangrt la
some orm 0 em~toym
t th th
t f th this situation than by quotmg from the letter rtself
and dark of coal and potash mmes, verSltles m 1934
Jane CeCil Go w1th Sue, prov1d
recCJve posttwns a er commencemen ,
e o er Pal O
e
"The custom of seating the gtaduatmg Negro (Albu- from tile wheatfields of the Pan
Her famtl~ consists of one son mg she knew how to fly a plane and
clafis may drrft along mdefimtely before findmg work
) HI h School students m the 'rear' at all exercises handle and tho plams of West !lalph Pardlson Simpson, an alum !mew wl1ere Shangu la was
Reasmrs for the farlure of part of the semora to secure querque t g th
t ( h 1 th
t d nts are Texas from dchvecy and soda nus of the UmverSlty Ralph Wlll Bob Conwell Id be exempt, be
pos1bons Immeduttely vary from the scarmty of JObS to the ln c.onnec ron WI commencemen w 1 e 0 er 8 u e
Jerkmg Jobs all over the country' graduate from the Graduate School cause 1 d be m the navy
fllllure of the Umverslty faculty to properly mstruct them m seated alphabetiCally) IS one of t)le many ways rn whiCh the they come--raw freshmen to the of Busmess AdmmlStration at Lynn Arnett Ask Dr Wynns
of race hatred rs kept ahve Th1s partlcu UmverSlty of New Mex1co
Harvard m June
adv1ce
C ourses me d eslgned t 0 subtle propaganda
methods o f seeking empI oyment
th
t b
fi
t ng of ordmary equal MUlng the Woose
J Thompson I wouldn't avoid
t
1
1
0
enable students to aSsimilate knowledge 1n the1r particular ar prac we l$
e mos
VlOUS aun
The world of learnmg str1kcs Mrs Slmpson's chtef mterest IS 1t
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Relay guldf'!s were those two stalwa-rts of Reluetnntly- the team waa gu ded
sJtUC tn a large. rao~c of comp1c
G•ve Spanish Dances
(1 &8 5) Menaul
the gndtroni EddJ<! 11111er nnd Joe- from the dance by Manage:r Loms
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LAMAC Welded
~ducat1on actl'·llty among htgh Indivtdunl matches w1l1 be held ~erguson tecefvc~ qutte1~ an~ 0 seats by two damty dnncet:s, Clem
school glrls, '"11l be. presented by bstween team members thiS week 15 passmg 0 a 1cxas mdcs nsll Bird and Btll Koulas
\Ve are now equipped to re.
Mary H uhetj Ch rist me. :s e.ac11, D or n otder to JtMp the players 1n top m thoh 220 ya.'rd O\V hur les• a - Las Cruces enVIronment ap
1
sole all ~Jhocs by the new
tl y Gord
M
n
A
11
k t110ug be!Ug 1eft at the stnrtmg
o 1
ou.
m:tn e
v~n :formi De Bttt:n said Present ran
blocks for almost fiV'c seconds At :pMled -so much to .Tack HatlC. and
LAMAC process method No
Ehzabeth Carr7 LydU\ Costale.s, mg of the playe~s Norman Fttc1I th fU:th h dl 1
d Fergm thnt they deCided to stay
nmls no st1te1hes 1 no o.xtl:n
10 ' ""' 16 ym: 8 o'll'er SundPy and see the country
Wl1hc1rti.mti 1\-Ielendros l!lda Ander Bob nuek Skeeter Wtlhams and e
b ""
1
1
1
1
cost
y
bo
stxt
1
tttrdle
10
was
behmd
son, Florence P Jers()U J osephme .Jack lind~
d bh d b
t 1\hmdn.y mo:~:rtmg they c.nme pokmg
Lukens and Connte L1mob
12 ya1 s
e m 1 Y t 1U:! 1a.s
ll
'
A -tentnttvc match scheduled for hurdle he wns two j'ards ahead nttc- the ul~c Ctty t1red nnd
Wo W1ll Cnll For
hiArcbhetrhyC S~JOOtdmgA, feVatlulrmgl thts woek With the Country Club Charlee T.nnnelli11 s brond JUnlp of hungry
.1!.1 tza c
an: an
nnn a ev1 c C ddl 1 b
t
d
--------~
und Dellver
w1ll precede the finale Features a es 1as eert pos pone
22 feet 9 1 ~ mches was a. topte of
at
conversntJo11
Thts \Vas Chucks
and pattiC1p.nnte m the finale ht\vc
Pl10no 2554
not beott aunounced
DORMITORY ROMEO A Un1 fitst b'ond jump smco he leapt
flOaU fl 5 On 0 0 taC
verstty -of Florida col1ogmn has ius for Bishop
:Oenl\ Geol:gC- Wlnte, duec:tor of c.wn j1~on:espondence club,, It's Lobo runners had then share of Menaul Panthers track team held
London Hat Worl{s
uthlctxe pubhctty, IS on n busmoss nmde up of 1S women m 16 U S troubl~s Sn-tuidtty mgbt Don Gcra a WOik out em Vnrs1ty track Mon..
& Shoe Repairing
trtp tlt!oughout t1te southeasteJ:U c1tles, and he ela1nts ho 1tnows them sulked m the cornet nftcr bcmg day ttftel'noon Conch :toms Iicr..
paTt of the state He 1s vts1tmg In nll lla made. our rep()rter prom beaten by !lbout thtee mchcs tn the nande~ plnns to drill h1s team oll
204 West Central
liobbs, RoSwC!ll, Carlsbad nnd Ar· 1SG not to drvulge: hts nru11e-for 220 l!'nrd dnsh bY' blonda Dick Ha.tn the track at least several tmlM be
S09 West C.ntrnl
team
most obVIoUs unMnsl
1ll Robm Kmght was slap happy foHJ th~ state: meet

_

t

at:::\

?

Meet the Ch amps an d Runner- ups
.....

L b Dash Into Aggie Dance;

Ump Hurdle Cops to Get Home

~los~~f~~!:::~~~;~~~ r:~;er~~l~~~~e<;:'~h: :;;os~dl;f.·:h:eiot~h~e~rs~,~th~r~o~ug2h~n~o~g~r~c,:•:tc=r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~
(Contmued on page four)
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Bill Dwyer Heads

Frosh Groups Matched

Small Track Group Takes
Part in Colorado Relays

w .. __

6

We have made poor ettizens m every xcspect, :for our countrr has grown
dnn our flag bas been poo:dy temembeted, we talk and forget to act,
and yet 01.1~ country IS great enotigh to have bn~:uca.lly survlVCd all thul
undeserved neglect, but whether 1t oau sumve much longer under the
stigmas o£ greed, avarice, and gcnGral thoughtles.sn~ss o:f its mt1zenr;y
" d pessun1sm
18 a hkehhood that I VIeW w1tb )UStn1e
I'm no Mumford, Broun, not oven a Bernarr Macra.dclen (heaven
rorb1dl), but I've tmd to relay a message, howover poorly, that 1s • pet
of htmA I llope some student at tl1a Univer::nty wdl answer .As a l'Ule'
I respeet tlu:nr optnion
Thank Y.ou for the space (if you pnnt this) in your paper
Smcerelt,
OSCAR llONWIT WILENSKI

I

Baseball Practice
Starts Today

AthJet'lc Budget
Faces curtai Iment

•

a!pegm

7'/wes

Frosh Track Squad
DOWnS MenauJ

co.

tual doldrull1S

Pa.g~

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Majors Club Presents Colorful Sports txhibition

Questions and

d t
Question What would you o o
The Umvers1ty of 'New Mextco Bemg the }lead of the Home Eco avoid draft m, ease of wnr?
1s not a nnttve New Mexican plant nom1cs. Depp.rtment and setvmg as
H. A Phtlllpa Find my$ell: A
It dtd ;not .spnng out o; the118011 supervisor of the Umvers1ty dunng cuve and pull:~-t Ill af~er me
from force of the moon:; 'PU o:r hall keeps Mrs Simpson one. of the
the fertility of the sod The In bl!stest women an the campus The Dan Filkms Avotd 1t? I can t
dmns did not build 1t
saymS' that the buslest people are walt tlll we have 1tl
We an·e enJuymg th,c benefits of the happiest certamly apphes to Jean. :Pendleton. Oh, no you don't
htgher eduantiOn fot the com;pattl. her fo:r: she 15 always cheerful and Danny, boy
twely low cost qf ~400 per cap1ta plenlil~mt
BI11 )Janey Get m the chemic!ll
!lOt annum not becal.lse bucks and Mr_a SJmpson attended Mtchxgan mdustr~
mottar are cheapel JU New Mexico State 1:-rormnl College, UnJverstty Don Halber.sleben Get lll my
or b~cnus~ ~~~fessors ateTall h:~e of W1sconsm and Iowa State Col car and drive UtJtll they c!lught
fuor t leirt ea 1 anrwayt r:nce~ lege In 1928 she "l.'ecer~ed her B s me-or I l'an out of. gas
ntiVtcrtsl~ Y 's arge y a ax n
degree f1om U N M and later her Bob McKee Get a side o£ pork
lnSlUOll
S'
But the Umvers1-ty lS able to :M S degree from Jowa State
qe and a sacl.. of beans and take to t4e
contmue to turn otlt htgher e~uca lS now workmg on a doctorate m mountams
t 1on at lowm: eost largely because tbe field of :Home Ec, Department Rt~,y Lacy MaJ;Ty an old matd
men who have gone. before us here of EducutJOn Columbia Teachers With a bunch of kids
and have acquu-ed a store of good Co1leg~, New York
Mlldted Stewaxt Get drunk hi'!
Amencnn Cnt'twheels. as a pcntml She came to the Umversity m fot:e the examm!lhon-or some
result of thetr Umverstty begm li.US when thetc were but 250 f:ltu thmg
nmgs 'have remembered an ob1Jga dents here She recalls Classes Jack Rodden Get married m a
t'on to th£1 old college and have sta1 ted at 7 15 a m , there wete hurry andcteated such thmgs as endow mostly g~rl students duimg the Madehne Howatd Hide away pn
ments and scholarship~
wal', the maJortty of the. boys were a desert Isle
Lest We Forget
m the Ann;y-, students and faculty Laura Jean Jhadshaw I'd go
You and I and the rest of us then knew each other better
Elmex Ne1sh I d do somethm~
wh1le sk1ddmg up and down tM Her op1mon of U •tudents 'On but I don t know what
Snndtns dancmg m the. Sub ball the whole tljey qre senous
A
Ftank Catpentet Get myself a

democracy work
t
• f
ki d' It
It 1s, of comse, desnable to ehmmate waste (not to be p In
confused With too ngJd economy) from the cost of govern- meanes 'm ma !S the a ;essor Don't forget that supment, but what seems more significant 1s the fact that Pres1- su~:r;oro~~It fascr:sm teache~gsuch thwgs.as racial oppressiOn,
dent Roosevelt has taken up the gauntlet thtown down to the po ~~~rityy and mtolerance and "raCial mentahties" Supdemocracws by the d1ctator nations
supe
'
1 '
In his "Amencan Answer" to the tota!Itarmn assertion posedly
that "democraCies must always be weak m ordet to be demo
I hope that somethmg can be done by a large group of
crahc at all, and that therefore 1t Will be easy to crush all students to help eradicate the rac1al mtolerance ex1stmg m
free states out of ex1stence," the President has submitted a Albuquerque H1gh School
•
PEGGY: LEE
plan to Congress whiCh m a veritable broad-Jump 1n the drrecSmcerely,
tion df a government as effic1ent as that of any drctatorml -----~----------------n:lbon and wh1ch yet pteser-v~s the essential :freedortls
and Le\Vls were assasstnatcd,' and cttes the mctdent o£ a youthful
who1 after months of unemployment,. secured work as a carpen
U 'n d er th e propose d p 1an th e vauous JU d epl~n d ent a gen• iriCild
terts a.sststant 'the youth was then approached by a umon re;[lreae_nta
Cl<!S (the alphabet agenmes) wlll be combmed by transfer, tlve and asked to pay dues The youth had no money to pay the dues
consohdation, a.nd abohtwn to set Up a FedeJ:al security and was forc~d to leave toWll 'the reader then comments 1 and wf! still
agency, -a Federal works agency and a Federal loan ageney, have the guts to sta11d u;p and yell about the freedom of the .Amencan
then to d1strrbute among the ten executive departments and people ) The letter follows, asaay I< for 1ts worth
these three new agenc1es the maJOr mdependeut establish· Dear S1r
ments: of the Government, excepttng those exempt from op..
My country, and 1t shall always be mme, was £ounded to be one of
t
f th
t ''
the greatest. powers of aU ttme' Our constttuttort mtended that our
era IOnS 0
e ac
t
peopl<i would always be free and equal Our government was: to have
Never before, to our knowledge, has a dssue to 'pre.. been the envy of all people "\Ve have lost our power by sehenung ca.pt
serve democracyH been so exphmtly and smcerely exptessed tahsts, our .freedom through easy credtt, and our equahty thrC>ugh the
by one w1th power sufficrcnt to effect the desrred preservation rev1sed workings of our government
our pohtlciaDs hare forgotten poht1cs nnd have turned to an easy
h£e of sWJlldhng Through all of thts nnd on1y thts, we find Ours-elves
Collegiana m Intellectual Doldrums-Carnegul
m the worst phght that could ha'le befallen us Wh~re we should have
"The college student spends 25,000 holliS on the aver• been able to d1ctate to the world, we are bemg d1ctated to Our const1tu
age Wlthm the clmstered walls studyrng sUbJects that Wl!l be bon, om noblest document, lies forgotten wh1le we conllnue our un
slaked quest for znoney
H 1
h
of httle if any use to hlln w en he faces llfe
e s gomg to
In place of shunnmg entcy into war, we find outselves lookmg at 1t
be rocked to h1s back teeth when he comes out mto tl:ie real w1th • thought of the hlgh prosper1ty 1t wUl brmg Our unemployed
world Actual study IS supposed to teach you how to hve areturmng thm thought• to war as a posSible way outfor their trouble•
and hOW to make a h:vmg College doesn't do e1ther It tenBs It " a regrettable commentary that they care llttle whether our youth
to kill the Jove and cur10s 1ty toward particular fields of study hve or d1e •• long as some can re•p matenal profits
that every boy and g1rl naturally ewl!J <o " Fr1endsh1p-proWhat acbon or mert1a has brought ""on thiS state of affa~rs, I do nol
b 1
th
11
th " t ll
know but we seem to have •lept through decades w1thout havmg
D 1 C
t
mo er a e
e leves e eo eges are In e Jn e ee- troubied ourselves to learn Just what has been happenmg to our country

I
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Something new under the sun

r

be

•

Lobo Golfers Rem am Idle
T Dnll on FJne Pomts

W

HEN you lo~d up w1th Pnnce Albert, men, you're Jn for a ses
ston of oool, smooth JOY smokii1g P. A hue an extra nuldnesa
alltts own, because 1t'S no b1te treat~d Ha.rahnesa IB o u t Jca,v ..
lng m the RICH, ltiPE TAS'rE and good, fnll body of choice to
bacco Prlne:o Albert's' cr1t.."ip cut not only packs easier, but packs
ngkt for slower burnmg. easier dro.wmg Flll up from the lng red
P. A bn today/ There's no other tobacco hke Ptmlle Albert.

50

ptpefulsoffr.:~granttn•

bacco in every hahd)'
1m Of Prmt:e Albert

SO Ml 1DI

f

°

TRIAL AT NO RISK
S'moke 20 Era.srant ):ltpe(u),

ot

Pnnee Albert If YoU den t f nd h
the mellowed ta1ti11$t pipe tobacco )'oil evtlr tn:lok11d, return ilhc
pocket: th'l w1'b lho l'lltl of U.o
tdbacclo In d lCt U$ at any tame
Within a month from th t. d111te
ilild wo will refund full purduuo
&m.ce pi ~ottaro (S,Itmld) R J
Reyn~dde TobacCo Company
WinstOn Salflm North Carolina

See The New Arrows

M
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Social Highlights
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Mei'llbeia of New MexiCO Alphn
clmpte:z: of S1gm11 Pht. E:psllon will
hQld then annuAl Sprmg For~:nal
d11nce .Trr1day evemng at tho Albu ..
qperqUC: Country Club f:tom 9 until
12 o'r.lock.
Decoratwns Will be centered
around the hcatt-sha;ped crest of
the fratermty whtch Will b~ drnped
m apling flowers
Spec,al guests wlll be Dean and
Jl.lrs J L BostWll!k Dr and Mrs
c, Newsom~ D1. ~nd M1s. V. c'
Kelley Ml and J\flS E R Henry
1
Dr an'd M;s H L Jones !\-!r and
l\fls. Btll Wag~f,lr; Mr. ~nd 'Mts.
BJll Burke, and Mt. and Mrs. Oren
St:r:ong.
Guests from other soc1al orgam·
zntton$ are Jamea DeVaney, Tom
Stone; Mton WI1hams, Patr1cm
Venclll; Monte Strong~ Charlotte
Jones \fohn R Kirk Amtn Clayton; Pt!te Stei·lmg, 'and Dan K,
Sadler,
,
Fraternity members, alumm, and
the1r dates attendmg the dance are
Pterce Beach, VlVlan Kroemg, Mr.
Arthul Stanton, Mt and Mts. Fra11k
DuBois ru:r nnd Mrs. George Tay}or, Mr: and Mrs. John Re 1nter, Mr.
and M1s Archie P~rluns, Jaclt
Elhs, Mary Dunn Jamison, Jac1c
Btadley, Maty Helen Grahl, Barney Ga1ilner, Ann Robertson.

V

Bruce Penton, Alice :Mary White;
Sam Melendres, Kathryn Cn:a; Don
Halbersleben, Jane Cectl; Jack
Lovelace, Dons Ogden; Robert
n
Goggm, J oyce N ewcomer; J ohn .l'"
Peters~ Harriet Connell; "Roy Jones,
Mary Tolman; Roy Cooper, Dorothy Molander; Olmton Morr1s,
Revis Thomas, Warren Cavunnugh,
Joe K1r"kpatrlc-k, Leon Giles, nnd
He1 bert Rutledge.
•
Orcluds,
No Programs
Special pcnmssion hlis been
granted by the lntcrfratermty
Council to al1ow S1gma Ph1 Ep·
sllon to send orChid corsages to
their guests. The orcMds are bemg air-expressed to Albuquerque
from Now Jersey,
The non-program fol'mnl, whieh
IS. bemg popularly used in other
colleges,. will be brought to th1s
campus :fot the first t1mo by the
S1g Eps.
TeeDee Rnltcstraw and her orchestra w•ll play.

Newsom, Paulsen Attend
KM E Meet in Illinois
Dr. C. V. :Newsom, head of the
Univetsity mathematics department, artd Orville Paulsen, lCappn.
1\Iu Epsilon delegate, lttft Tuesday
afternoon to attend a nntxonnl
meeting of the honorary mathematics fraternity m Charleston,
Dlinms.
Dr. Newsom, national vice-president of the fraternity, wiJI deliver
an address on t'The Strug~le
Toward Inflnity,"
:Paulsen will mak~ u report of
tbe Un1vers,ity chapter of XTirE,
New Mextco Alpha, at the busmess
meeting
The meeting wni be held Fndar
a'hd Saturday of th1s week. The nlmoi.S Beta chttpter of :Eaaten Ilh~
nm~ State 'reach~rn College at
Charleston 1s host college.

+--··--·-·-""
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••• Between the Lines
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Barbs Hold Rally
Before Election

DiggerS' Find Relic
Of Plei'StOCene Age
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Sammie BrattoJJ, mezzo-soprano
and stud~nt of Mr::; Bess Curry
Redman wlll be p1 esonted \n a
seniQr ;~eitnl at 8.16 tomght 1n
the mus 1c nuditonum m the Stadmm b\nldmg, Ahce P_tu;ltes will
be tbe aceompam.st.
The p:rogram w 1n be as follows
I
O Cessntl di Plagarmi, Scarlatti,
Sexenade, Schubert, Dunk tl) Me
0 1 W th Tl :ne Eyes Folk Song
M~s! BJ~tton.n
'
'
II
h IC
Nur Wer Die Schn~uc t8 ennt,
T~:iclukowsky, Allelsee en, trAUSSj
Ftuhlmgsnacht, Schumann, Miss
Bratton•
III
Impromptu m F Sharp MaJor,
Chopin, Romance, Ghe);"e, Plclude
in A MaJor, Rachmanmoff; Miss

~~id th~

VoL.

Patronesses Entertain

Mandell- Dreyfuss

39·'40 Managers,

Ed"

•

Rev'lsed Calendar
May Take Effect
In 1940, If At All

•I

,.(

••

• "' *

serv~~:

ad· When transllt1nnttc a1r

IS. a reahty the postage
for letters will be 80 cents
pel~jmlf-ounce
, the dotnest1c
rate Is 6 cents ;er ) 1 a1f~ounce
rat

Mr. George White, of the busine,ss office, has announced tlint next
yenr the $5 dornutory breakage i'ee
which has formerly been xefunded
at thB end of each scholastic year
W1l1 become a cbnrge not to be ref d d
'
un e ·
•
The fee Wlll be used for repalrs
and lrttnor 1mp:rovements m the
dotnntory durmg the year.

.., * •

Wllltant Asltton rtnd John Stew.d t •
t nd

P1 Gamtna chapter of Chi Omega
enterbuned Kappa Alpha fratE.!l'nity at a buffet dmner SaturdaY
cvcnmg,
Betty Jo Dillon, V1rgmm Harris,
and Elizabeth l!addow were m
charge of arrangements.

• You must see our beWitching new dinner and eve.
ning froclrs for your gayer summer evemngs.
• Charmmg models of marquisette with full ruffed
bod1ce ... puffed sleeves,
• Filmy chiffons with an abundance of allure
draped bodice ••• wide C!reular skirts.
• Dainty nets and point de-st>irite with delightful
new sweetheart necklines ••. extremely nice, with
skirts with double layer of net.

:~~no~~c~n :ec~~vc~ov.;:x,~e~es~cr-

Wlten you try tltem you will see wl1y
C/zesietfie/4 gives milliolzs of men and
women more smoking pleasure ••• wlty
THEY SATISFY

•

0

•

years Qf law trammg.
t l1 be given
d St
1
As tton nn
cwnr Wl
nn opportumt~ to cover their ~Xb
t
d
pcnses Y assus 1n8 ~n Vll~lous epb.rtm.cnts nt the l11VClSl. Y·
Al Mcdrcn a:ttd MtlUriCC Sanch~z,
formert Unwersity
New MeXICO
who wereof awarded
tho
t d
s U en s •
scholatalup several years 1 agt,
have shown exceptional nbi ItY n
k
thetr studies at Northw~st~rn
A.l McCrea IS dotl1g' JUmor wor
M
S h
lS a
thiS yenr
auricc nne ez.
SOlliOr, gradun~Ing With highest
honots bestowed by the 11tnvertnty.
He hns bco~,appomted studente'~d~~
Itobr1of 1t1hrte IflhNnmsthLwawsteRrenv'La',,.
ptl tca o o
or
e
·v
S.:hbol

Debaters to Install
Honorary Fraternity

• The smart shirt waist frocks with dark skirt and
White or high-colored blouse.
• All o:f these very new numbers in loveliest shades
and the season's crowning fashion touches.

4-_,._,._.,,...,..,~~--111-ljl_,_,,_,_,,_l,_,,_;,_,_n_,,_,,_,_b
•

had been awarded
Nol'thwestern Law·
School, Northwestern University,
The Scholarshtp of ll!500 each is:
to cover tu1t 1on at the law school
fol' one year, during WhiCh time
they must provo thetr ab•.hty m
ordev to have \he scholatshlp fund
extended for the remnnhng three
h t the

::~ol!r:}ups ~

• Embroidered mousseline de som and crisp starched
sheers with frills and thrills.

bartley's

Ne\Vntan Club Prexy

0

ffi

ce
--Other Important dates, begm·
Frank Graham was elected pres- mng Wltll commencement for the
Ident of the Umveisity Newman current scho~l ~ear ';hlch 15 June
club at the tegular mectmg Thurs-]5, barr: ~egts :~ 10~ ~r s~mme~
day evenmg.
sc 00 ' une
an en mg 0 sum
Other officers chosen were Sam mer .school, Ju y 29 •
Sugg, vtce-ptesident; Eileen Scan- Freshman week of t~e regular
Ion, secretary. Geneva lt!ocho, sesston begms at 8 o clock the
treasurer, and Jane Carlson, his- mo.rnmg of Septelnber IT' registta:
tormn
tmn for freshm~n, Septembe.r 11 '
The. last m~etmg of the club Will rcgtstratlOn for upperclassmen,
be: held May 11 AU membets al'c September 12l Semester I ends
requested to attend to decJde the ...• anuary 2S', regJs t ra t IQn f or seadv1sab1l1ty Qf eontmuing the or- mester II January 29 and 30; Segamzntu;)n durmg the summer sc..:- mester II ends May 31; and CQm"
t
f
1940
ston.
mencemen exerctses or
'
The club, in a body, wtll attemt June 3
the 9 o'cloek Mass at St. Charles A complete calendar of events
on Sunday.
will be avmlable m the Umversity
Reverend F.athe:t llr'JCarthy led general catalog to be Is~ued ~ray
the discussion at the meetmg
5 at the reg1strar's office
•

1

Ashton and Stewart
Get Northwestern U
law Scholarships

Chi O's Entertain KA's

IFOR ROMANTIC SUMMERTIME

N·

"' * "'
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Every year thousands of visitors
to the Chesterfield factories see the
infinite care with which the world's
best tobaccos are combined to give
you Chesterfield's can't-be-copied
blend.
It is this wonderful blend that
makes Chesterfield so refreshingly
different ••• milder, better-tasting,
with a more pleasit;tg aroma.

Copyright 1939,
LIO"Oll'l'l' & M1'1ln$ TooAcco Co.

NO. 54

~ight

A chaptf!r of Tatt Kappa Alpha,
honorary debating fraternity, will
bo instnlled here by Dr. T. M.
Pearce and ·wmls Jacobs nt the an·
nunl debate ~:ounml banquet which
Will be held on or around May 21~
Students to be imtin.tcd nro
:Mnttto Chnlllbets, Judy SJltos, J, B.
Sachse, Uownrd l3rntton, Gone
tusk- Paul Moort!', nnd :Onlo DolR
Ia.mnl1.

L 0 bOS Cafch R alflesnakes U';lz l•le
E astern tuaents
J
F00[ Wll, h rT7•lSh

s

By Paul K1i'cher
Do you enJOY catchmg rattle ..
snakes m your •P••• time'
11
Tbcre 1s a. swell place just west
o£ town/' said Barney Gntdm:n
11
About seventeen miles out High..
way 136' nnd tt'
then two or
tln:ce
h th
tmleg south.
s a sma11 II1 a.t
IS really nothmg more than n can..
glomcratlon 'Of rocks, and there
nrG -enough tattlets to sn.bsfy any"
on~
AU you nee.d 1s a fm:kcd stlek
nnd no m'iagmation/' Chuck Wach..
tal declo.red.
•
11 Do yt:ln em:ry antidotes?" ha
was asked
111l'he shots aren 1t mUCh good,"
rephed Bn:mey. 11 We're gattmg
the cr1ttets iot' n Dr Conant, who
ia In Philade1phla worl(mg' on n
c.me fo:r hacmophlhtt. He Was
once bitten on the thumb, nnd
thou~»lt
-~> he had a shot fiVe minutes
Inter he was laid up :fot• a long
bmc nnd lost h1s thumb/'
14
Thos<3 rattlers me plenty poisonous/' added Itn:Y"o Wnndtkc.
11
Batncy got mcked last Satutdo.y
and lmd to cnt n piece off his own
thumb, We take along l'nM.t~ and
n tourniquet when we go nfter
them/'
We went over to the stadium
ticket office The annkes thoy have

already caught, e1ght.een brtck-rcd
beautms, me m a box about four
feet square and two feet high, cove1ed w1th a Wire screen
11
Ssssss,"n declared tile eigltteen,
eyemg me ausptCious1y,
11
Get- a good look"
encou,:aged
b ~
Barney_ opemng t e box.
"SSSSSSSSS11H1' responded the
mmntes.
11 W()w1" I broke the bnclt broad
d r1Sh h l1Ut th t b
JUm~ recor
~s -s
a
~
boxj
11 Tltey
generally don't come
h1gllcr than th1s,' 1 answered Batncy
stic1dng his hand closer to thom
thart I ever want to be.
1'We're going out agmn Sundny/'
Chuck contmued uL1ke to come
along?"
11 Thnnlcs just the snme '1
I carefully bent ove11 tbo box.
11
0no: of them JUtnped at us :yes..
terdn••o1 nna htt hiS fang agnmst tlt~
who mesh," Barrloy said ''The
polson squirted and hit n fellow on
the forehead who was stnndmg
back m the doo~~vv,y.''
I retire(}
liSu~a you wou•t come Sundny? 1'
asked llnrney hospito.bly
ttT}mnlts ngtl.in,"
0£ course I would love to go hut
It just happellS thnt I have: a prcvi"
ous ohgngement,

•

•

Offices

Catron Family Deposits Naval Air Board FacultyI Regents Approve United lndepe~dents
H"IStone• papers at UNM-ToMakesloboInitial
Visit G" • B B A D
Elect FourCand1dates
Campus
tvmg
egree
~t

200,000, )ilngland has finally declded to JOin the big boys of
Europe . ' she has ordered con- Give Valuable Record of
SCriptiOn ot 200 •000 blosooms. of Early New Mexico
I
her goal seems to be an
youth
army of one- milhon
· thJ.S JS contrary to usual Enghsh tradition Albuquerque, N M' Apr, 29-~
ltOrS OfiCe
of volunteermg
tluck load of letters and ,private
---'
>~< "' "'
papers ch&racteuzed by Graduate
The pubhcabons board has
D
G
P
H
d
h
d
d fi 1 11 ;f
1
57l •. Anot~Ar maJor army bu1ld- ean eorge • nmmon ' ea
'""
f th U
t
f N
M
1ssue a na ca or app leamg went on m the Umte-;1. States 0
e mversi Y 0
ew e;~:Ico
bons from students Wishmg
as Ptesident Roosevelt, and his hlstOl.'Y department, as ua most
to apply for either editor or
historical record of early
b
f
h
a Ides , Ordered 'I'~ 50 , 000, 000 worth of valuable
N
M
,
d
t d th18
usmess manage! o t e
airplanes • , aU that money w11l ew extc~o, wel'e eposl e
Lobo ol' Mirage for the next
build only 671 planes . ,
this week 1n the hbra1y of the state '!Jnischool year.
,
d
versity
1
h
d
b1eaks t e recol' J.Ol' smg c or ers
~
•
Applications
must
be
straight dtvlslon of thls sum The co11ecbon consists of tlle
turned m to the personnel
.
office before Monday at 12
would mdtcate t11at eaeh plane Wlll correspondence nnd private papers
cost about $87,500'
of the late Thomas Benton Catron,
o'clock noon, May 1
colorful pioneer attorney of ternBachcchi· Mrs. Mann 0 Ba~ tortal days and power~ul pohticnl
chechl wos awarded ~3,495 JUdg- figure m New MeXICO s fight for
ment Wednc.sday .. she sued the statehood
ctty for $35,000 on the basis that Included are the most complete
the TIJeras underpass had hurt recolda of New MexiCo land grants
her busmcss
..,.
outside the surveyor general's :files,
• • •
D>· Hammond said
Divorces, Etc.· John Barrymore The Catron family has ~!ready
admitted that Eiame :Barry would depoa1ted wJth the state umvcrstty
sue him for divorce soon
Elame the Hbury qf Thomas Benton
lS pJaymg as one of BaTrymore's Catron.
Term Begins Sept. 11
daughters m the play uMy De.nr The Catron hbrary contams
Chtldren" .• , she IS hls ioutth ncally 10,000 volumes m Getman, .Proposed revision of the calenwife • MarlOn TaJley pleaded French, Spamsh, and Enghsh dar wtth Semester I endmg before
tearfully for the custody of her Hundreds of the Spnmsh volumes Christmas Wlll not b~ made If at
'
4-year.old child JD a.. New York are m;re and valuable hlstorJcal
court tht.s week . , sbc claJms hor reeorcls of early 'New :MexiCO The aU, before 1940-41, a statement by
estranged husband had her leave Cahan collection IS arranged m a the reg1stra:r's office s:ud Thursday.
th b by four yetl's ago to fulfill specll\l room of the new hbrary at "The eomm1ttee on calendar 1:e~
co~tr:Cts . , , the ono.-bme c1n1d the Umversity
'
VIBlOn was glad to receive student
rano IS now 32
Study and sorttng of the Catron
8
op
* •
papers will require the labor of opmtort on revtsmg the calendar as
111
·
•
graduate
students for lnnny years ~ g1ven In the recent poll, and It wlll
C
1
f
'Bot>p~rs;
a. 1 orm11 s sun was
dimmed recently by the vast clouds the Dean said
undoubted1Y httve considetable
f grasshopp~rs mfestmg the state
The Umverstty has also recently beal.'lng on ultimate action on the
{)
after they bad eaten aU the rece1vcd a 7,000 volume collectiOn proposal n the committee chalrman
--~' ~culture products they could of Mextcnn newspapcts, reco1ds, Id
'
1i ~ th y started In on house pmnt and books, the VandeVelde hbtary sa •
. .m 'ae:gulls_ ate being encouraged -Whl,ch IS now bcmg arranged £o1
The next regular ~ession of the
to feed on the 'hoppers, n l.'eni exhibition
Umverstty will bcgm September
trent fol the 11buman'ita:nan" white
11, accordmg to a hst of prmcipal
buds
Frank Graham Elected dates released by the reg1strar's

TorBm Rrefa adge .' e~4 o
o !l eunedm 0

--------~~-·-·--·-t
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M1htacy p.:>wer m intemationn.l
relations is the .subject o;f a specrnl course bemg -taught at '.rufts
Fletcher School o£ Law.

MEXICO LOBO

INTRODUCING

mer1t, sometJmes acqutre great t Mem~t; o.:f ~'I n ~l~b, P~ta~
1
Ah, the dread feau of parent- No 13 reports that Sammy had five stores of wealth and 113 e to pOSI- etes, do tona
a ' n ephe~den
hood , Sw~de Enarson ;fretfu)l;v elates with five dufetent gnls on
L\{(;!n an Club Coronado CJ .a
p~cea the ~oo1 ~s he nn~wu~1;v fiv~ conseclthve mghts.
Th1s twns of tr~?;mendous ln.fiuenee.
Jomt meetmg and P~P rally at the
awaits wo1d ftom Audtcy P1tt who nearly ~qua1& the reeo1d set by 'l'hc 1\:lal,er of Men
Dmmg hall Monday evemng
has a mamma cow VC1'Y much m Jimmy Yates and He:rbert C1aig1 Both clq.sses are mtegl."~l parts
Bob Easley, president of Allthe motherly way, Enarson, whose who had three dntos m less than of .society-granted. ',Both setve Independents, pres1ded, and Dean
interest m Pitt's econon:uc welfare one hour , , Love shines m Chi· society-usl}ully. At any rate, both J L Bostwiclt, guest ~:~pea~er, disChicago Beautician
IS somewhat premnture; hopes ol~ cago fol Johnny ~e1gqu1st, w)lo were made by aoCiety. The pro- cussed Independent actlVlhes on
Bossy vnll equal Mra Dwnne's counts the mmutes untll he Jour feesiOnal men by the edu.catlo:oal our cAmpus and also deser1bed acTo Addl.'ess Town Club
l'ccord , • Not along the same lme, ne_Y~ to that city to see Shella IUBhtutwna, scholarships, .and eli- t1vtbes on othQr ca~puses as dial Oh
Cec1l mal(ea ACO lnsto):y by ~atmg Rodey
entst fees, the men of wealth and cussed at the Dean 13 Conference
Peggy Means, of t 10
lcngo
one boy once ptole thnn tw1ce The Thmgs are Cummmgs Floyd mfluence by the buye:ts' dollar ~nd wh1ch he 1ecently attended
College of Beauty, wlll talk to
lad 1s B}g, D(!rm-John West ,
Danow's wn.y ~unee he's be(;!;n ~:~een the electOJ:'s vote! B~;~th got then
The Independent eand1dates ior
Town Club m~mbel's on tbc (hfferVa Harris, Cln O's gemal pu):lhcity with Paulme ,
An anttcipat~d fir.st boost from the Untverslty of spnng election were mtroduced and
ant type:;~ -of akln and the JJt'Oper
mu;s, finnlly pe~suadea J1m Russell best-seller wlll h(! J1m f 1Grantland" New MexiCo.
SPQke bl'~e:fiy The candidates are
f
h t the next reg
to accept a ).nd tp the Chee Ho Toulouse's personal hii:ltory 11 T:he A d th t
th
t B th
Eda Anderson, Eileen Scanlon,
1
0 wete Hc;rold Enarson Adolph TruJillo
mace UP 01 eac. a
sprmg hop
La Street Mann IS Love Life of a Herm1t 11 J1m w1U
n
a JS e pom
ular meetmg of the g1:oup on MonO'llt m the Rue as Hertzmark turns turn the copy over to Lobo revww- made by soctety 1 both should con- Haden P1tts Gwen Perry Bill
'
'
day m t h e St udent Umon 1oun ge•
attention to a L1brary m~ss • • ers even before he leta the pub- trtbute to the
"" t'mamtenance
t th and
t 1md I<ou1as, Beverly
Jean Carr1ck,
_provemen,t
o,., .ue socie y a mn e J uamta N o1an, S ara Baca, W arren
The tlllk w11I be t IlC tlurd m a
Biushmg Beans Renfro hitS t h e hshers have Jt,
h
sertes of persQnahty lmptovement
timber at the Jumor-Semor _prom Double~Tirne Duncan
t em
Johnson, D.nd Geotge Ska11dnle
that the club has acheWith Betty Powqrs . If ab1hty to Merrill Duncan ::;ends biUet-doux The professots and hwrtterl~ an~
Othe1 leaders m Independent
1 t
~cures
d
ffil t d
fight lS any fndicatJOn of true love, (m Engbsh love letters) to a Ca.lt- sCientists must serve t e wor JUSf groups who spoke were Sidney
duled All mteleste ' una me ~arkes
Ralph Deinst and f.;ue Pollock are forma gnl 1 and 6 pends h1s hours m the dayRto.day peJ.-formance 0 t Hertzmark, Sue Hanson, Mary Jo
women tue mvited to attend
IV
really that ·way m thelr. scrap- strolhng about tlle campus Witll tb!:;!lt duties They are the mos Starrett, and Mary LouJse Wallen..
Committees wc1e ehosen at the 0 Mw Fernando, Domseth, M1ss happy affan•
another member of the weaker sex rehable gui¢e to social ltnprove· hu1.st
club meetmg Mt.mday to work on Bratton
Cyclmg Is Hcah , • •
Atty ol' gom/ Dune, 'l'1me 'em at mont we bave
The evenmg's program cona ''surprtse" party for Town Club
V
Potty Patty Vencill pushes the least twice, because m eucl\ a part- They Also Serve
eluded wlth mfoimal dancmg
members, the affnn bemg planned The Sea, MacDowell; Thee, l\ol~ta pcdl\ls 'around the campus
tho net ship her bali neve:r lets your The others takE) from society and
for Fdday, May 5 Eda. Anders""~n, Schumann, A Song for Lovers, rathe1 large girl accompanymg hal£ know what her half IS domg add to their petsonal possessiOns.
socml chairman, wlll be m genc:al Taylor; My He*'u:t Is a S11ent VIo- her lS unknown to the wrJters of An!l Stufr...
And yet, while not leadmg a hfe
Beautiful Flowers
charge. Louise Stnrtett IS ch~n:- lm, Fox, J\ohss Bratton.
the V. C, but she's some dolll .
Dennis Mlllex IS shQwermg at- of service, thc;y: ate as well able to
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
man of the committee on refreshRegma Yarbrough, Micl(ey Mus- tent10ns on a high school sopho- contnbute as the others
ments nnd decorations nnd Will be E
· F t
"t
se1, and Martha Ann Hathawily mote Guys go w1th high school We can't all expect to become po·
Cut Fiowe.rs1 CorSages,
'"Bloommg PLants,
mded by Juamta Nolnn aQd Helen
ducatton ra erni Y
(with Ruoff) also ppund the pedals. gals because lngh school gals are hticnl or economic gmnts But
Brtdal Bouquets ___$2 50 u-p
Gtaves
Honors Charter Members You know 1t 1teeps their fingers always young enough to know how those of us who do Ul'~ bound to do
Bndesm:ud
Followmg the short busmess
... - - flexible Yeah. "Yo, ho! for tan· to take care of themselves. Jen- so, not solely because of mdJgenous
Bouquets _______ .., $1.50 up
meetmg Mondny, Town Club nl.j)mP1 :Lambda Thetn~ honormy edu- dem days,
mngs B1'Yan Sachse Is seekmg a ment and ab1hty, but with the help
.Tumor Corsages ___ $1 00 up
bets attendii!d the Umted Ind~pen- cation fratermty, held n banquet at 'J;'Iivilf. • •
sphere of :influence at the A D PI o£ the rest of us-the rungs m the
dent rally and dance 1lt the Dmmg the Alvarado Saturday night honGentlemen of the Stadium Club, g1rlery A reporter IS hot on lus ladder to socml emmence '
Sunshine Floral Co.
haU
onng the chatter members.
wtll you pleaso explb.m your true trail, and an announcement of the
We all must serve It's the sys~
Znd & Copper
Phone 134o
The local chapte:r, Lambda Delta, mobve m wn:tmg to
lucky gal's Idcntlty sltould be m a
was installed as Alpha Mu chap- Health Office ..• Bill Smiley forthcommg ts~>ue
ter of the national orgamzat1on by Burnclt IS xep?rtedly packm' house What 1s so rare as. Sam SorUe
MISS Mary Belle Granger, national man 1n 1\fose:r.s life .•. Tal God· without Percy Ann Van Hynmg,
member at large
dmg h1ts the stra1ght and narrow Don Gere mmus Anne Lucas,
with Marum Burnett
Bem1s Lomse Pooler strolhng Without
The chat-ter members are Dell and Colllgnon are thtelt enough Jimmy Jenkms Stretch Thomas
Baca, Hentu~tta Bebber, .. Cora mud to maKe the dirt colyum.
wtthout Babe Valliant, Wlld Bill
A proJectile pomt that thiows Btown, Dean Lena C, Clauve, Mar- H
St
D
C lb
t
p gy H son t
hght upon the antiquity of man in garet Cook, Emma Lou Costales, eum!en d eps owln • •1d· d Cl d 1 tytnl 0 setemg edg ., m
a
INONEOFOUR
d b
Ell
F1 fi ld M
11..unn some1 un tera e
au e ens tree 1mes a ay •
Amer1ca has been dtscovere
Y Jean
Is, Frances 1 e '
al'y Hem en avers hts mterest m Skeletons m the Closet ., , •
';llembers of Fxank Hibben's class Ehzabeth F1she1, Hax;1et Fisher~ wom:n JUSt suddenly died, but meSenator Jones in connectiOn wtth
m • North Amenca~ archaeology GJad~s Gooddmg, Jenme Kaufman, thmks lts purely a defense state... the Red Ball wmtresses: Save your
while workmg in then· Sandm cave Bonme May Jourdan, Lucile Lat-. ment as Mary Murphy turns all wit for the finalsJ Jonsey Them
proJect.
tp,nne:, Kathleen Krebs, Dorothy eyes to Hmdoo Henley, the pass- gals has got btgg~r nutnbera than
FOR THE NEXT FORMAL
The point was found in conjunc- Maddison, Margaret Schnudt, Car- snatching hot~shot from the Pecos yours
tion With the remams of Pletsto- olme Schmidt, Marie Shelton, Dor- J k
Co
ts
ngraLmdcr
••• and Bonnie Mae Jarcene fauna that had evidently been otbY Sh mn, Rb
u Y Shh
a an, '·'ld
nl a oe...
Almost any A D PI: Whtspcr Bob
de.POSJted by- man.
Spu;s, MarJOrie Whetstone, Laura somethmg sweet into mme car.
dan celebrated one year of fnend·
We have a compJete line of men's SPORTS COATS,
11 The pomt bears a strong resem- Whiteman, M ary Jo Stdan~~~ JoL1ttle Buzz Lockwood: Syrup. sh1p Saturday mght, and they
1
SL4.CKS, and o'ther SPO;RTS WEAR..
blanca to the Solutrean ])omts sephme W1 hams, an
eanor European Government .. • .
defy even the d1rt column to part
found in Europe,-u Dr. Hibben said. Wo1f.
Thmgs Are commg to a pretty them.
11 Tlie dt::;covery of a burial, or of
Speakers at the banquet were pass when, m Doc 'White's own
--------any human skeletal remains, w1ll Dr. Velma Woods, Sponsor; llr1hss words, a woman cante 1nto his office
undoubtedly clear up the puzzle of Hilda Sp•es, president; and ~bas and la1d down •• , (a long pause
Q
Folsom man, and Will certainly in- 1\Iary Belle Granger, 1nstnlhng offi- here) ~orne old records: The elnss
dicate t1Iat the existence of man m ecr.
nearly brought the roof do;vn with The Patroness club of Cln Omega
the New World antedates all pres- The banquet comnnttee me1uded this one.
entertamed members o:£ the alunlThird and Central
ent ealculationsY
Luetic Lattanner, Jennie Kaufman, Sexational • • •
nne and active chapters Sunday
Bonn1e Mae Jourdan, and Henrt- Sleepy Sammy Sugg shou1d be :from 4 untll 7 30 at the 11omc of
D
B k
F N t etta Bebber.
awarded a medal. Stool p1geon Mrs. W. H. Herrle.

Sigma Phi Epsilon Holds
Spring Formal Friday Eve
Orchids, Non-Program
Are Features of Dance

Bratton to Give
Recital Tonight

WedMsday, April 26, 19B9

I

Will Return Next year;

Honors Assembly

Interview Graduates
The Naval Air Fhght Board,
conststmg of Lt J W Wilhnms,
Jr, ex:eclltive officer of the Long
B h N
1b
Lt F A B
eac
ava ase, · i
•
tossy, officer m ehaxge of the flight
school1 and Lt J D Keye, fbght
d h
.!!
surgeon, ma c t eu urst VISit to
tlns campus Thur.!;da.y
This year marks the fifth yeat m
a proJected 10-year flight trammg
program conducted by the Naval
Reserve ~~Although Albuquerque
IS m the 11th Naval district, we
had never bef01e constdered commg here, because we did not teal·
ize the Umversity was so large,"
Lt Wilhams said
The purpose of the board's visit

I

Honors assembly Will be
held Tuesday, Muy 2, at 11 00
fl. rn m tlte gymt D.eun J. L
Bostwick announced ThUISday
'
Among the honorary orgamzat10ns who wlll tap
Inembers. fOl: next year are

Mortar Board, Khatah, and
Spurs,

de;b~)eu;II;e:~~t: ~a~~o!e~=~
Kunkel~ wdl play.

so:r Wm

carIess Jones l eaves

•I

Major and Miner Econ
Studies to Be Continued
Begmmng With the schoQl
19$9 40, the Umvelsity

fOAl

offe:t:
a neWt four-year c.outse leadmg to
the degree of Bachelor of Busmess
Admimstrabon :Recent approval
of the new degtee was giV<m by the
faculty And legents of the Un1verSity
The degree of B B A w1H be
based upon courses pattemed after
those used m leadmg mstttutions in
the field of busmess atlmmi~:~trntiOn.
The requirements set up :for the
grantmg this deglee confotm to
the stalldards of tho Association of
the Amet'lcnn Collegmtc School of
Busmessl the outstandmg ar.cred~
Itmg agency In thi$ field
Wlll

For Colorado
was to impress upon the under·
graduates the deSirnb•bty of com- Fine Arts Conference In addition to the new cumcupletmg their degree
order
be
lum, the Umvetstty
contmue
ID

to

Wl11

Followmg
year's footsteps, the Umted Students tu,:ket,
poht•col banner of the Greol< Combme, elected mght out of twelve
cand•dates to the 1989. 40 student
and Athlet1c Counc1l offices The
Umted Independent tlcket -placed
candidates 1n tbe otho1 four 0 ruces
u~
In the electi-on the Hare Trnnsfe~nble baliot system, wluch mt
t
sures mtnol'l Y )'Cpl'esen at1on, was
used Students' names were double
chocked by requu:mg presentation
of actiVltiea fees list.

Connell Members
Monte Stlongl Dlibe Ruth SprinEda Anderson, and Sue :Polloclc
were elected scmor class rern:e.sentnhves Wlth Strong and Sprmg~r
H!Ceivmg the heavJest ballotmg,
Aplbettt SStnnmtts, B•ll Kloultasd, _nnd
o:r: er rn on wera e ec e JUnlor dnss tepresentahves Wlth
Simms recetvmg the largest num·
bel' of 1,1, mnrkmgs Strntton's
name was not prmted on the ba)·
lot, but he tecewed the :required
votes throuJih "writlng-m'' or by
the ''tape" method Sophomores
elected were Juamta Nolan and
TrudeUe Downer Wlth Downal rece1vmg the larger number of first
votes
For the Athletic C~;~uncll Carl
Seery, George Slumdale, and Fmlay MneGllhvray wer(' ol~>rted With
Seery and Skanda1e topping the
hat.
Preside t
d 1\fana r
n an
ge
Under the F-tudent manager plan,
adopted
elected
'1 last
11 year,t the 1newlyM
counc1 WI ntee ear Y m ny 1o
ele-ct 1939-40 student bod~ presi...
dent f1om among the council membcrs The c?unctl Wlll then pro~
ceed to apvomt the student mann..
ger for the next year.

~r,

eltg1ble to compete for the Naval
mmor study m economics and bus~
A1r Reserve, and to .mtervtew and Carless Jones, UmversJty drama to offet- the p1esent major and
examine graduates who dcstre to mstructoJ:, left Tltm:sday night for mess admmu;ti:at10n
JOin the reserve. Undergraduates Colorado College at Coll)rado Enrollees for this course wlll be
are not mehgible, but graduates -re- Sprmgs to represent the Umver- reg1stered m the College of Arts
ceive preference and the quota of Sity at the Cololndo College Con- and Sciences. Minimum requue65 IS \ljiua1ly filled each year 'Wlth ference on th~ Fmc Alts, Aprtl ments fot .the degree Will :neludc
~en who have Bache1or degrees 28 and 29
:regular restdence, scholastic~ and
The Navy stresses the lmpo~tanec Theme of the conference wlll be group reqUirements of the co1lege.
of keepmg Its .personnel on par built aroun~ 11The Amateur versus Thuty semester hours 10 speci.fie
w1th 1ts materml or mechantcal the Profess10nnl m Art."
economicS and buainess admmis ..
cqmpment,'' Lt. Wilbams J>a~d
1\fr Jones will take part m a tratton courses, and eighteen nddt·
Th1;: complete trammg pcnod l.'C- luncheon d1scuss10n 1 th-e subJeCt ttonal semester houra chosen from
qutres four yenl'S time Tlnrty days of wlnch will be ~'The Place oi tbe- other selected econom 1cs and hus 1are 1lpe:nt at the Long Beach base • Amateur 111. the Theater,,
ness admmtsttat1on cou1-scs' 'Wlll be
•
then the student IS transferred to 1\fr Del Dosso, head of the art Iequtred for the maJOl study m the
Pensacola, Flonda, for 11 months depnttment, and Mrs Mela SedJllo· busmess curriculum,
of complete naval fi1ght trmnmg~ Brewster- mstructo~: 1n art at the Dr. v G Sorrell heJ1d o£ the
The stud..mt 1s then g'lVCh three Umvers1ty, will ai.su attend the Department of Econ~mics and Buayears of aebvc duty m the naval conference, Mrs Brewster talung mess Admmistrahon :has sa.Jd
avmtion forces with the U. S. fleet part a;, a luncheon scssto!1 on 11The "There seems to be. a~ gr-owmg de:
Durmg the 11 months perrod the Dance.
,
maud for work m this :field, and
student :receives $105 per month On returnmg to Albuquerque, tlus. degJ;ee wJll meet a definite
vlus umforms and quarters, dur- Mr. Jones Will act as c~Imrman of need on the part of many students
mg the three years penodl the the diama session of the Fme Arts Wlule lnany graduates wtth UWJots
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